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Dinner and Dancing

Two Teams Remain
• .League
tn
Unbeaten
:footbal~

Abendschon. w·InS
L
w
f
lneman 0 eek~:~t~~~-; fol~~lClB~:~~~ wx~:~~~!.
goal which gave the Lobos n
10 7
WAC players recogni2<ed
·Other
victory.
:fOl' out st au d'mg p1ay Jas t week are
Stan Quintana New Mexico quar-

.

"The Night at the Red Gal'•
ter,"
of ente1·tainment
·
·
'll
b h ld th' ·
and an
d evening
18
ancmg, WI
e e
Sunday, Oct. 18 at the Newman
•
Center. The
which will
star~ at 7 p.m., ~v1ll .be ~ree. !m- .
'
guaJ•d!1 and Arizona State's John
.
med1ately precedmg· 1t w1ll be the
·
.
·
" T 1. k
·t ·b k ·. 1F J. ·
House, but both of these teams dorm dinner from 5:30-7.
New Mex1co's Jack Abcndschan
ac ' an
1111
W1th the Intramural
season more than half over, P1 have one tie
Of! their r.eco1•ds
center and linebacker, has been Muxphy, cente!.
Kappa Alpha · a:nd JY.le.scalero and are being .chall~nged for their The l'ight of free speech belongs I named lineman of the week in
,.-.~-~--.""··"·~~-.
are the on_ly 1·ematmng un- :eague champ10nsh1ps. The stand- to those who are willing to pre-\ the wAC along with Tom 'WilkinShipwreck Ba II
be,atfn a:~ ~~tie? ~~:~1 ~· ·Both mgs:
~!!.-Walter Lippmann..
son of Wyoming, the bacl~ of, the ..1Vlidshipm9n and theh· dates at
ate a:vot . "" wm . ·. eu .eague
Indellendent l,eague
[week, in a Telease from Gonnnis- tJ:ie UNM· -,vill attend the annual
cha~p!Opl!~hlpsh .' .
d i\
W. L. T.
l\'lesa Vista League
sioner Paul W. :Brechler's..-·ciffice "Ship\'v1·eek Ball" Nov. 21 at the
T e l res av: outs.core
ve Sundevils
4
0
1
Won Lost Tied yesterday.
·
Knigli~s of Columbus Hall, spon.
o:ppo~en~s ~9-6, :nal~d1 J?~. a;Hl:i-~ Newman Center
3 1 1 Yaqui
3
0
1
Abendschan, a 222-pound seqio1• sorectpach :fa1ll1y the Naval ROTC
Vl\;tNy.ove~. a .str?ng. 8Jg!na ..c 1 NRO!C
2 1
1 !Mossman
3
1
0 from Eunice, NeW Mexico, was Wai'droom Bociety.
team an~ a,., .18'-6 v1ctmy o':'er Bap~1st Student Union 2 1 1 Mendoza
3
2
1 , cited for his offensive blocking-,
.
Kappa ·~lgl~~.· ~he tean1 t~at. tle? Engmeers
.) 2 1. Keamy
2
2
0 defensive aggressiveness, and Al·co, Idaho was thr> first city
the ot~e~. m~Jo,r-.-contendet',. S1~ma Columbus AC
0 1
2 Carson
1
2
2 recovel'Y of a kye Arizona fumble. in the United Stat~s to be lighted
tlp~a ~P~dlf.?~• .6-~: d~.J:!3·t.Pt~..e~ LOBO Staff
. 0 3 0 Aztec
1
3
0 In the last four minutes of the solely .by atomic electricity. The
,.a,ve ? l·ea;. Y c rnp.. e ·a.:. 1e · OJ. AFRO'l.'C
0
3
0 Escalante
0
3
0 . game he kicked an 18-ym•d field year was 1055.
""
-_.
~ :!!!!!"'!
8"£& !ftc if§" '*
tvhideed ~,roah:~e.'thecyhaami•Pe
n orsthu1pp,setp1b·0.y-.
·-----·---- .. - -·- ··----'- ... ·;-+-_--·
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1

1

10 1

1

Sigmii,'· l?.hi Ep:iilort'· next :Mortday,
. Fhi· ..,Delta· Theta,' which :Jiad
beeh iJ: contender ·for· the 'cnampions!ll.P,' lor>~ ~.a clo.tJ~ ·g~me to
S igl~a'*'.. · Ch'i"
,J 9~6·'
"' '- Monda'y:
.,_ ,. ·and•'then
,_
was d'isqualified for the season
when :a jJlayet• assaulted an offi- ~
dal. ·, . · .
.
. .
...The'.fraj;exnity L!lagtJe Standings.:: · .. ,·

..

GA.NT
<

· ... ·.

..
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•

. -.

Lost 'fied'
l(i Kllppa Alpha. ·: 5,.
,0 . .0
Signm £hi
· 4 . '1 ·.B
SAE· . .
2
0
2·
.
'
Pht :Delta Theta
·2
2.
1
E',a}}P~ Sigma ·. .
2. 2
1
Sigma Phi Epsilon 2
a 0
Phi Sigma Ifuppa
0
4
0
5
0
I;ambd.a Ghi Alpha ()
lVIescalei·o. has outscored its four
opllonents 94-12. If they· go on: to
win' as· expected; the}' will play tlie
Mesa Vista' League Champion and
the- winner of this gmM will play
the winner of the Greek league.
The ·independent League will play
the'Wiilner of that game for the
All-University Championship.
1
· ·
: ·
Won I.ost Tied
Me:!calei;o · ·
4
o ·o
Tewa·
3
0
2
Acollla · ·
3
1
0
1
Pueblo
2
2
Toltec. :
1
2
2
Chiuiayo
2
4
0 \
Navajo ·
1
3
0
0
4
0
Chiricahua ..
The Independent League is now
1ed by the Supdevils and t)1e l\1esa
Vista League is now \ed by Yaqui
··
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•
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dent, and disctlssed this topic. He
,;aid AWS would be under elo~c
sc1·uthJy thi,.; year in terms of
tlwir
andwas at the mN•t}frs.budgets
Buckhmd

No. 21 ing, l?ut made no conuncnts to

1

e on Y 1m

,

o

ron

l'OV<~rsy

The eleven year reign of Nikita
came after Cag•le had finish<•<!
1
Khrushrhcv as Premier of the!
•
!
his propo8al when Couneilnwn
T!w eentral <'_ommittec of tlJCt
. Ballmer interruph!d the
Sovrct Commumst Pm·ty named.
• '
•
\dJst•u:lsJon to a,;lt why the LOBO
Leonid
to succeed Kru-1
By'fHOMAS omusnY
editor had w:itten the .editorial
LOBO News Etlitor
:
that appeared 111 Thursday\; pa}Wl'.
shl.'hcv aH E ll'st Secretary of the.
part~·· The position. as rhairman Tl 1964 H • • .
:
She was referring to the <·omnow malws Brezhnev the most 't~e .
. onttlecommg cd. 01~1 -:
By BARBARA ·wARNE
'ments by the editor that suggestt•d
J OBO Staff 'Vriter
'some of the hlmne for failtll'l' to
powerful man in RllSsia. Alexei n~l e 15 Pies.en Yf mgage 111 i
Kosygin wm; named Premier of VJgorous P1an~nng or a success-:
Af
.
.
'
'
.
:fill committee po~itions and arou~e
the Soviet Union, a much Jess iul :Hon~c<~onu~g..
l
h~r hl'temng to Jame,; Kt-nnedy, chapter chall'man of )intere,;t in studc>nt gov(!.rnnwnt
Sen:1te.
powerful post. J~xpt,rts arc quiekj t~on~nuttetct.Cltat1 h1'111 afin Bob Ep-~ the W.II:.B. DuBois Club, ACOHR attempted to pass a 'Jay with the Couneil and
1
1
t<~ P, ·m.\, out tha·t tl.wte
. 1s
. a nmJol',
. s em tIS ·tpu.
mg
e
nm
wraps·
.
.
,
v·
1'.
,._,
t
A
tl
~ 1 l vl•·
t
t.
,
.
reRolut10n
denouncmg
UNl\L
President
Tom
L.
PoiJeJ·
oy':;;
\
Jet\n~sluen
·
.
r
u:
"e
0
dJstmetlon
hetwet•n tlw Russian' 011 ,en et anmieJ1 (!~ll. 1!lets.
·
.
.
•
' ' . dres e:otpressed hu; dJsplua~tu·e
gnvel'nment nnd the ('mm\mnist: 1o op~n the. fr~stJntJes ns the l'ltat~ment reJectmg the club, and finally :mcceeded 111 ,auout commt-nts eoneel·nhlg the
Pa1•ty. Ko,.ygln l!< the offielal hrnd!
~~ ;~ot ·n.,.,,;luic~l-t.<Y UUtk{l-U ·::.·~,>mlu4Jou. at Ja.st-n~·ht's,eo.n,mitt<'E'!<_ill_Stn<\.(•nt Ronnn.h• t.lmt .
of the government, but Brezhmw
1 meeting.
if,'PP"!'l'~c'lln t1i" ••d!torfnl und lflm'r.:- -· ·is head of the partv Formerly ; ·
.,
i\I
f
h
A
H
.
,
•
I wJsb you would huv<' tnlkccl to
ld th. · ·t·
Kl·ushcl
' ( ,
'
1 ost o t e members ~f
CO R agreed that Pope,1oy s ~me before writing the editorial."
1JO pos s.
•
lCV 1le
j· . ·.'
t t
t
• 1a t. o f th
. '1
l't. 1 • h J S l
.
'I
:ass, the H.usr;ian news
¥::;>;1
·
1
..
· e CIVl or
1 1ca r1g ts.. ;1 :zm·. <I f en ..dcd lus
s:ud Khrm;hl·hev
of the DuBois group, and,
w.IS .the hc:;t
Signed because of hJs advanced ''·
e
t h·a t th Cll
• • I,eSO
·1Ut'1011 S·h OUll'llJaHlcst
( ·J1ad S"Cnw?rkmg
Ill the tlltaa
II'JilUp y~"l'~
that ]le
he
age ami pom• 1wa1th. However, t ' .
I
the gent>ral I'Onsensus of opinion '
that ACOHR deplored had lwen a .memb.:t. ".
.·
around the world was that Khru- ·
f'9l'
' acbon.
,
,1 In other
s, Conn< ll
shcllcV was very definitely j'eascd.
:
.pa::<sed a
mtrodut;e>d hy
arose from ACOHR.supportJng
l>Y
out." Two majot facts are cited'
as evidcl1CC of· ha purge:
first
he
ideal'\
on
v
..
·hethet'
or
not
the
the
Pl'CStdent
of
thc.l?mted
,')tati•S
1
b 'r
1
•
d
on behalf o£ the citizens of anY
owe
out
w1t
a
most
a
so
ute
,statement
should
mclu
e
a1~t
t' .1 ,. tl
· ·1 .·,.lt·
1
·.
d
b
!1eeree:<r Students of Russian wavs
'
' 1
·.,
.
a e w lCIC lC <'lVJ n, s <H
that if Khru ·hchev
j
.T lll
clause statmg that, if the 1voting
were
1 1
volunt;t~·ily· resigned. • he wo~ld;,
l~ Bob JLOBO
was not rescinded, that jupon.
ordan,Htaii"
state erllt~r
tan·man of rejection
A 0
ACOHH Heport
1
ave
made
the
officm
announeetll,
Cl't"~e
s
fot•
G
ld,v·•t
,
.
C
HR
would
take
further
ncE
.
· tl1e evemn~,
·
'COI·'TI
h'
lf
1
h
d
e
J,
n,
o
;,.
cr-••
1
er
•
ar
wr
1n
r>.
, ,
11
1
1
h
\ Jll1SC ·t•A so, t ere woul .
organization, addressed the
til .•t, on whether or not the reso-1 chairman Mike Palter
ave. )pen s .tt~~~~n~~, _of, ~om~,
Ytlung; RepubliC'ans last night at
(Continued on Page 3)
·
(Continued on Page 3)
lr:end.ttJon b;r lus ,ucces>~OU; ~or ,
1\Iel Torme
,the Union urging gt•eater student·----· .-.. -"~- -- ---·· ·-· ~------~---- ... •
- - lns long scrvwe to the Commumst
.
.
1' partkipatiun in the lll'esidential N
d
Party a_nd to the state.
IFrldltY
rock 'n roll dance, campaign and }n•edirting an u1-' ews Roun up
Son•ln~l,a~v A?so Out
the. committee has selected the timate national Goldwatre vic-'
•
. The serond !ll(hcatwn of a. purge nationally renowned Astt•onauts,l'tory.
1s that Khru:;hchev's son-m-law,,tl r()ck 'n roll band. The Astro·
j
.K
1
AleXI'i Adzhuhei, wus suddenly te- nattts have added many hit a!- .. Jordan told. the You1Jg. Repub(Continued on page ll)
Ibums to the flood 011 the J1lal•ket'hcan's that VICtory
Ill reach;
•
_
\already, and arc eUl'l'ently in-. but ~ould only he at;lncved by oldu
volvcd in personal appearances. :fashwn door-ln;oelnng to ~et out, By United Press lnlernatifiual l up. He did not dire~tly mention
Saturday night's dam•t• follows t!te vote. He smd a l'ec~nt Hopuh-: \:<;'ASHINGTON President 1the Walter Jenkins ease.
New G overnment
with more big: names in show' ht'an canvas of Bel'ltaltllo county J ohmmn said last night he had no I
~o-business. The Les
Lat:r:v El-\revca;cd t?at.
and reason to qt,!estion the personal: NEW YORK-Pre,;ident Joimf
g-a1·t Dance Band Will provJtle the Johnson a~e lttllJll!lA neck nnd conduet of former White! House· son said the retirement of Premier
'music, nnd the Yersatile talc>nts ' 11 ~t·l{ at Pl~sent With N~eh eun- p:ti.de. \Yalter Jenki11s until late·1Khrushchev might signal "deeper
of Mel Tonne will also marki~Idatc polhng about th~rty per1Wednesday. Mr. Johnson also said tm·nwil" in the Soviet Union. Ad·
, tent of. the vote. Ten ~e~ cent of IJ1e had reqnestt>d an I<'l3I inquiry; drressht(!; a Liberal Party rally,
1Satut·day's formal dance.
LONDO'S (UPI) - Sir .\lee\ The Elgart lmnd has enjoyed the people poll:d te.fuscd to into disclosures that Jenkins had 1·Johnson said the turmoil tlrouncl
Douglas-Home has resigned as a steady rise in popttlal'ity, and answer, ,Jordan ~aid, wlult>. twenty •been m:l'ested twice ()11 morals the world "will only increase the
I,,rhnc. Minister of Bngl:md mul: is the recent winne1· of a national ~c~~r~~ of the polled remmncd un-1, charge~. Johnson sai~ .Te~JdnH had steadfastness of the Atncrknn
V!ctm•mus Labor t>al'tY leader ballroom dance award. The band N H c •
shown ''pet·sonal dechcatwn, devo-· people.''
Harold Wilson soon will viAit is cm•rently vying- .fo1· honors in\ "Ell,etions," ~aid ,Jordan, "are. tion and tirdcss labol'" during his:
-o·lleelt Eli:t.aheth to accept Iter tall PLAYBOY's 1964 ,Jazz l'oll.
1won at the front door/'
i 25-year ass()riation with th<' Chief! COLUMBUS, Ohio
1roruw1•
for a nrw Go\·ernment.
Mel 'forme is a vet<!l'nn of tele-' Defendh11l.' Barry Goldwater,' l~xecutive. Johnson !'mid, however, President I<;isenhower dest•ribNt
said that the Republicun that "the public
"pure tommy rot" Democratic
Ueturns ·currently show that 1Vision and night. cluh
won at least 316 sents
to
his
rundidate won the bcfnrQ all personal
at:d; thal'J);Nl
Se;1ator G?h!.
tJnbor
uumntum number needed to
1s a
smg- · nommat1on
he rept·c-. tha.t he
askt>d .Jenkms for h1:-; lwater. He smd the GOP
1 and w11l lend a hand ll1 the sent<!d tht• mamstl'cam of llepub-'reMgnatwn.
1wus "too slow or too qt\let" m
contro1 the House of Commons. It.et·
was the fi!'st Ltthot• virtory in 13 'IlomccominJ7•
ilit'nll,
He blamed the "e'i<:-j
-ojlll1KI;V<1ring oppositiort char)!es,
I Homecommg 164 has many trt•nnst" labellng of Goldwater on HOUSTON-Sen. Barry Gold-:agamst Goldwater.
years.
1
-oWith returns still incomtJlete 1 1JHH'e surprises in stor!l. 'fhe 'JihN·nls who decry ('On8iitutimml- • water, reacting to the leadershill\
this
the Coll(fervn.has
lJlll;nnetl to coin·! ism.
slmkcup }n the Kremlin, :;uid 1
joint N
tn·es had a httle more than 43 cHle w1th
nulcstotw
a reused. the Denw,•rats /'Gonm1ttms!11, .no 11mttel' who ,Pl'lt.e for
Wl'nt to Harper cel\t of the popular vote. <Junrter cent.nry .yenr. All org-anH uf trymg to Jt>vel evcryhody to a speaki:l :for 1t, w1ll never hmy us.'' 1vard Professor Konrad Bloch and
while Labor hnd slightly . ntol'e \z~tioll!l particip~tinp; in displn~rs leo;umou denominator. He re-I' Gol?wntet• hur~crl t•hnrges. that the: Germnn ehemis~ Feo~ol' Ly!\cn
than H tJer. cent. , 'J'I,te . Ltbera~ .wtll adhere to the "75 year a of mmdcd the. student . ~roup that Wlnte House IS "tlark \':tth sean- \:fo1· cholestci'Ol dJ.scoverJes that ~x
Pnl•ty won a hllndfut I}[ sent~>.
·
(Continttc(lllnlmge H)
( Contmucd on IJa!l:ll G)
.. l~al! 1 1111d mal'ked ~y ~ffjc!ai_t;oVel'~ pe~~s_say. couljLprolong man's ]Jfe.
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yYorth noting: its distinctive double striping in navy, green or burgundy Like all
Gant shirts, Pin-Tab oxford has elan in a gentlemanly manner ln trim Hug.ger or
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Versatile, this Gant Pin-Tab oxford ... it goes ha,ndsomely with tweeds or worsteds.
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regular body. About $7 at discerning stores.
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By JAC'I{ WEBER
Student Governmeltt Hditnr
An t•xpected eontrov<'rsy ovPr a
propos:1l to curtail the activitit·~
and budget of AWS failed to
materia liM at last uights' Student
Coundl meeting, but the lMgthy
ag·cnda provid<!d some unusual
conm1cnts by Counc·il membet'iL
LOBO editor Ctwrol Ca~de
aHked the Council to look into the
mattt~r of making student govemment mol.'e effective by t•onsolidating sume. of the progranu; whieh
A WS duplieat<!s in its fmwtinn,
Gup;Je t'll)phasized ·thnt he did not
advocate abolishme.nt of A\\' S
.
'
~~::;::.c~ "·· ..
nor was h JS suggestion part of a
of the UNM Student Council are !lhown. Hitting· in the frout row
to right a1·e Jilll Caylor, Becky personal vend~tta against the> <>t•
· ""
Tl.. ern, .John Salazar, Art ll'lclendres, Marta Jo Ballmer and Fred Seli!tllon. Standin11: behind from left to 1·ight ~ue Mike \Yallwr, Di~k
ganization, hut felt that govm·nBaker, Sue Connolly, .Jim nranch, Michele Mitchell, Dan Dennison, and Steve .JunJ'·
mcnt should '\·hannel
all its e:>twr1
---··
-·
---;-------·----. -·--~--- '.---------·-·------ ··--· .. ---·--·--·--·-·]gi~o~~~~o~f~~~~·~: ~~111j·~'hn Salazar

Krushchev· Is Out·
N·EWMEXICOLO
BO
~V~~;ro~c~
ck1~~~~.
~heh~,;sdp~~!e
A
·tth
proJ~ets.
P•00f HAeo E gel
G~~!~ ~., ~~.~w~~ 1Big -Sfurs Sig~~diw:E:B~· D~s~is-Ci~b - -.. -~~-- --,~:~T~h·~; E: l=:·:~ ·:t:,:f: : i:'~,:,~:
For Homecomtng ACO 1-1 RResoIutJon
• A sks
.
':\~urta
Bre~~nev
'PopeJOY to Change Stan d

..

1

...

Appears After Request

,

..

.' .

Trace of Controversy
About LOBO EditortaJ

I~(.'.·'

The fot·mation of an asociation
of all university student governments in New Mexico is moving
toward fruition. Dan Dennison,
Student Council Member, in
charge of organizing the first
meeting of the association, told
the LOBO that definite progress
is being made.
The first meeting of the asso·
ciation is scheduled for Satutday,
Oct. 24. UN:M. will host the initial
meeting with a luncheon at the
New Mexico Union. Later, the
visiting Student Council representatives wil lbe guests at the LoboNew Mexico State football game.
. Th~ .p:urpose of this organization is to affiliate all colleges and
:universities in the state by bringirtg their governments together
to discuss mutual problems. This
):>rogram i$ the most enthusiastic
attempt yet made to affiliate all of
th~ students in New Mexico
~hoots •.

·•.

·.

~gem•y,
vol~mtarllY
re-~ vi .

1

---·~-

1

Telepho11e 242-7265
,Open 9:00 A.M. to 5:~0 P.M.

I

Mutual Problems
WiU Be Oiscussed

•

11il r e1t u cln' s

Proposal to limit
AWS Scope Foils
···" To. Rouse Council

,.:.:'.. '- ·-. .J

° ? ' q~Hll e~

1

1

•

progr~m,

gam~

Hom;~

·-~~

h~en

UNM'~

tlu·c~-1 Jc>rt~an

~utd

~

intcre~t come~:as
ft'e~ill"tl''

n~a!nst

~TOCKHOL~~-The
meih~me

P?SH•h~y

ob~l

Friday, Oct. 16, ~ 964.
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GOP Disregards Foreign Realities

LISTEN:
To KNMD
1--_;_·---·~·

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the Alliance as an m1tidote to C01n" 1stands for.
. people nnd the people of God · · •
second in a series of three articles I munism, especially ~ the plat-! 'rhe inconsisteneies of the Sen·j I ~!aim tlmt one cannot live with
ou i,nternational eveuts by Mark .· f(mn is nowh<>re logically consist-' atm.''s uttera11ces have been too these. two philosophies forever.
Ac~f(. former LOBO editor. Mr ..1 eut. Where the platform and; well noted to reiterate here. Butj Sometime there'll be ._only one."
Acu~ 'las~ year \~as International! ~oldm\ter ~·aYe about wea~,ne~es; the for.eig-n policy p!aJ1l.:s of the , Stich co~nmeuts ~u:e beyond the
Aff:ur~"> Vlce Prea1dent·of the u.s.t m tha Alhan!:e, the applwatwn:Rep11bhcan platfol'lll take on a 1 pale of s1mplo pohtwal ~:~rg·ument:
Student Press Association. The:1of jttst sttch remedies as the Ro.i note of inc1·edu!ity in this re:>peet. they ave iucredibly igum:ant,. and
la,st a\·ticle' de;~. It with Senator' p\\blic:ms pl·opose would result in' It<.>m: the platfOl'm nsserts that dangerous to hoot, ttnless one asG;nldwater ·and the tendency to~' massive dio>aft'eetion of all ot11" :B.eptlblicaus will never relinquish st1mes that God would~be .pleased
ward isolationism. l\Ir. Aculf said: allies, savt- perhaps P!Jrtu.gal.
IAnHdcall interests in the United by the absence of both sides. ·
"the Goldwate~ lll.atfol·tn projloses: Inste:\d of sh·engtlHming the, Na~ions - and then calls for aj '!'he captive natim1s section o£
that .we ca11on1z~ Ignorance as the: aUi:.mce. the plt\tform 's proposals~ v.otmg system based on popula-1 the platform calls for what
central tenet of our world out- wt>tlld 1·esm·rect the wor:;t form Itwn. Appal'ently, the framers of amounts to dismemberment of
look.")
:of io>olatinni><m -. wide~pread uni- 1 the do<'umeut _h;we chosen to ig- the S<Jviet U11ion and total €llill1·
· We do not say this lightly. Al-, lateral Anw"k:m military iutet·-' nore,. or are Sll11P~Y not. aware of ination o£ the influence of the·
most every foreign polic~· :plank: venti(ll\ around the world without• the laet that _Chma w1ll sooner USSR in the world, through the
il1 the Republican platfol'lU eithe1·! allies - in a thel'luonuclea.l' age: or later get u1to the UN, and[ use of economic blockades, intertotally rejects re~lity antl f~ct oti considerably clmnged ft'O!ll ti1e f even without China's 3/4 bill!onl' ruption of consular i:llld' QJplo~a
propos~s. tl]nt we condqct on!' fo1•: ltti!nes of Ted~y Roosevelt,·
people the balance ~f populatJOn tic relations, ~11d the use o~ mllieigii policy with no re~ard·'wb:~t-. The Repub1ieali·s, of course, do, co.~ll.d "1Je more easlly mustered tar:,: f?r~e. S~ch a poli~y 1s. no~
E?ever fo; the e.stabhshe~. prm-' not have a monopoly on ignonmce agam. t t1s. th?-n .fo: us.
!?~ly 1mpractical, . 1t 1s sheel
c~p~es of mte.rnatwnnl pohtrcs, of· and prejudice. Both national! The ba~1c,. mdJsp.t~abl~ fact of: td10cy, megalomama on the l'am·
'':h!Ch the ~rters o! the document; pal·ties beal' the responsibility for: m_odcrn life IS tha.~. 1£ e~~her 011r, pa.ge.
were obv10usly Ignorant. The, the post-war·anti-comnumist hvs-; s~st~tn or the. Si!uet W!~hes tol Such a policy would be dh:edly
:pl<~;tfm·m is more than incredible;; teria that has <iO prolttndly da"m-: con_tunte to e~l.st, they Will both. contrary to the :foreign policy
I~ IS dangel·ous.
1 aged our a.bi!ity to vie.w the woddi ~ave to co-c:<~ast. There must b~l interests of the United States.
In almost every case, the means ratioually. This ha:-: led to awe-. ·~ d~tente, thr s~.on~r ~~ .later' Otn• allies wo1tld de&ert us, no
}lropos.ed to attain ll<ltional needs, some misunderstandings of the: 511n\dfl e nm ema 11ca , 0 ds. » th Ulatter how much they
a.s stated in thti·pl';J.tform, would nature of Russian and otber va-' ~a 1~5 to a nuo:: ell.l en • ...,o,. <'!Jmmunism.
1·.esu!t iu precisCly the opposite rieties of cominUnism m1d of thej Sides, l!0 t one or the other, ":111
iiiiiiliiiiiii
ends If the Contmunist inter actual nature of the very real go up m the smoke, and the m·
A
:n'atl~nal ·strategy is, as the plat=! threats offered by conun'u11ism.: terests of the U.S. sim}lly cannot
ElEW~~cri~~~i!1 R ND
form a~">Serts, ta extend its 'influ-' '!'his has in turn led to the great be a~vanc.ed unless an.. under·
SOUTHWEST
ence and isolate the influence of American political game of anti- s!andmg 15 reached With the
the United States, the Republican communist sloganeering and made USSR
,
.
ELECTRIC SHAVER SERVICE
platform would be the greatest it unsafe for a politician to adYet .Goldwater told. the Ge~;nan
200 THIRD NW
247·8219
assist to that Communist design vocate the use of intelligence in magazme Dei: Spiegel,
The
in the entire history of cornmun· the fo1·eign policy arena.
struggle today IS betweenn~G~oid~leisis~=~=:=~======
ism · a!! an -orgauiz.ed political: The greatest loss to our nation
i
JllO''eruent.
land the world in the assassinaEven accepting the far.fetched i tion of President Kennedy was
premises of· the platform ~ the! that be h.ad realized this, perhaps
strengthening of the Atlantic as a result of the Cuban crisis,
and seemed about to try to do
something about it. Johnson·
se~ms to .hav.e inherited some
1
;
·
•
tlus realization that we must
somehow steer the world away,
BUY GAS AT HOWARD1 S
:from from the brink and learn to'
.
.
!co-exist with the Russians and.
Com.m;mtst C~ma announced; Chinese Perhaps a smashing
only th1s mor.nm,g ~h~y. have; mandate in the elections will
t.ested ~n atom1c device ll} 011e courage him to act.
of Chma's. western pt·ovmces,
. .
.
.
probably in Sinkiaug. In a broadBu~ 1t Is out of these mtsundei·
cast IUDnito(ed in Tokyo, Peking standmgs of the nature . of ~he ,
Radio. apparantly gave few de-l world, created by b_oth parties,·
tails. The bomb test" comes as no!that ~he Know-Nothmg~ of Sap
pat·ticular surprise to the Unitedi Franc1sco came t~ wnte their
States,. who predicted it 'in the! proposal for a glor1ous defeat ~f
near future' a few weeks ago. ! the free world and all that It
W~ungton sources sa-y ,it a1. !
.
:.•.110 _, . ..
nroso;-.:!l!>rtatrr:Ly was an 'all ·chin·•
ese' effort. There is some indica-.
tion that China will use this development as an opportunity to
a r1 Ie
a m
demand a summit conference of
"
.
·
nearby all nations. China is now a j . I~troductt~n to the Bhagavad i,
member of the atomic dub that l Gtta ?Y Archte J. Bahm, profe~sor,
includes four other nations, the, of philosphy at U.N~1, desct1bes
B.S., Britaill, Russia, and France.\ a ?ew way of clanfymg. the ~oci trmes of the Bhagavad G1h1. Hmdu,
·,
i scripture.
.
!
'Susie Wong' Movre ·1 Thearticlc,whichwas·prepal'ed·
"The 'Vorld: of Susie Vtong," while Dr. Bahm was in India as
starring William Holden, Nancy 'Ia Fulbright Research Scholar, apKwan and Michael-'Wilding, will Ipears in Bharati, the Banaras:
be shown in the Union, Oct. 18 i Hindu University journal, on
at 2, 5 an:d. S. p.m:.
,'j:lages 81-101 of the 1963-64 issue.
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campus
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with Higgins and the
combination is Big On
Any Campus. Tailored

Join us In Istanbul-we'll cut you in on the theft of the century!
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Trim Fit models of 65%
"Dacron"* polyester

KIMO

-35% combed cotton
for wrinkleless neat

Now Showing

looks and carefree wear,
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trademark
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ACOHR Decision
Asks for Chonge

YOU'LL SAVE 40%

(Continued :fl'om Page 1)
lution should iltclud~ the name of l
tlw dul1, and on whe'n the statement ~:~honld be released.
It was suggested tlmt perhaps
ACOHR should not associate tt·!
st•lf witl1 this clnll but this was
quickly decided against when ~h.<'
chairman said, "As fat as CJVIl
liblJrties is involved it doestt't ma~
tcr whethe1: the Du~ois .Chtb IS
CllmnntniHt/':l!'asci'.Ht t'lt' Hippopot-

I
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·Home of the NationaUy Famous,
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Free transportation every
hour on the ho•r leaving

from front of Hokona Hall.
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The final reHolntiou was that;·
the t>Xecntive board nmke llll ~
11o~itive Rt!ltf.!ment ag-ainst Pope~
;joy's statNnent rt>j<.'eting the Du ..
BoiH tauh 1. : . ·
>)
•
•
•
'l'he exoettth-e, bMw<\ 1s gomp:
to try atutmect Monday night :ft~1:
the llltl'\lOSe of' n1nldng up tlm'l
n•Hol ution.
..
C'kltlting Drivc Dis~tmse~l
A1Ho disctt:~Hetl at t1te mPeH_ng ·
waH tlw clothinr.; 'drive, wlm1l
A CO Illt hr 'Riloul-lol'ing. Donna
Howell, ehnh)mlll of this (ll'ivc,,
l'PlHn·ted t.o' the club that bo}(CI!
llml hcc11 mruh' to put in the tlor•
mii.orie:; to collect tliHrcp;ardcd

Anotlmt• l'<'!lOl't to th!'! mcmbCl':'\'l
·ol' ~iCOHR was ubout the Ft•eedmn singel'>l which ACOIIIt iK
fl]llitl'So 1•ing

in u lli'OI-\'l'ltm on Nov.
1 in the lmllroom at H- lMH· 'l'ic-

lwts; whit'h will go

: ....'

~·

·· .

t·lothl~~.

CUSHMAN MOTORS
DON'T MISS THE FUN

i

alnU8."

tea<h·a·ncw·rider day. Come
have fun and learn to ride
the fabulous Su•uki,

Expert instruclors, plenly of
bikes, no obligation!

.· ..

I

Men and women] ·Sunday,
Oct. 18 1:00 to s,oo P.M. is

Try schussbooming in Colorado! Take a sun-break in
Arizona! Fly home for the weelmnd! Wherever you're
Iwaded, Frontier flies .you there fast-at a. big 40%
discount.
If you're under 22, all you need is a }'rontier Identificatim1 Card to'fly fust class anywhere on Frontier's
11-state system ... at a saving of 40% of the regular
fare. Reservations confirmed at the tim~ of ticket
purchase.
"· ·~..·.

011

aJtle. ;won

~ ~~· j

..

.'

Join the olub!

•,

G()t your Frontier
Identification Car'd now.
For complete

,•

,,
.,

.

•!

information, call your
canirus representative,

'

Joh'rt Salazar,C.H 2-0009,
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FESTIVAL FORMALS fOR
EVENINGS· TO nEMEMBER

AIII41NIS

,_ _,..__ going places/

1-

FRONTIER teLIES TO bt:NVtR! EL PASO J PHOENIX j TUCSON
sALT LAKE CITY; KANSAS Cl'i'Y i
MINOT
GflEAT FALLS 1 RAi"tD cliY .1nJ moslcvory plac(J in belwoon!

Sugar and spice and everything
. , . beautiful! Long and short
gowns iii satins and laces in holiday.
colors that call for fun cmd festivity.
17.99 to 30.00

·N A STUDENT CHARGE ACCOUNT

•

247-1782

ttl'e $1 :Cor Hhlth'nt;; und $1.50 fol' OPE
[
guiteral nd n1i,;~ i tlll,
: lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllli!I!IIIIIIUIII\IIIHIIII!III!ill!lllllllllllillllllllllllll!lllllllll\llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilll .
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uACI~SoN I

CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE FOR FRONTIER
CH 2-0009
••

•<

JOHN SALAZAR
N
243-!1611,

Ext, 611
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· RAPID. CHANGE

Premier Rhrushchev;s "1~esignation" or . ~~retirement"
or whatever has brot,lght up deep problems which signify
the quicksand nature of intel·national politics. It seems
that this shuffling within the hierarchy of one. of the
world's two great powers would make the hatd-line advocates stop and think abotlt the advisability of adopting m.ore flexible attitude towa1•cl world Communism.
And yet Senator Goldwater has indicated, in effect, that
Commies are Commies, whoever they are.
.
There are several reasons for rejecting'this view. One is
that Communism is not just Communism-as evidenced
bu the ideological rift between the Soviet Union and Red
J
China; as evidenced by the unveiling Of the document
which outlined in clear terrns the differences between the
Italian Commul'J.ists' and the Soviets,· as evidei.l:ced by the

a

Church Is Examined
•
By- UNM Col u mn1st
•

By MAl-COLM H. KENYON
act\1ally seen a Lut~eran min~st~1·lits distussiot1s. All fine and goqd,
We have probably all seen the te<w a vestment off the pulpit m but cnu you. visualize the horrot
sticker ~m the ?ack o:t; certllin .at\· wrath wh-ile be~'atingo the C~th~l~c 1 which would ensue if your youth
to mob1le.s whwh reads: "Thmk- Church ovBr a matter 11 s s1golllf1,.
. .
ing People m·e Tuming to God." cant as whethet· or not transsub- g·rou}J, on. tbe basis of evtdence
The il"Ony of the stntement .is that stantiation occ1ws ·in the Lord's presented, actually decided that
the opposite seems to be the case. Supper.
· ·
God does not exist? You' ate free
~ o.nce belonged to H church And. b~ assu1·ed th~~ ·this form to conaider anything as· iong: as
wh1ch was frustrated by a pecu- of .rehg1ous back-bJtmg occurs .
.
· .
. · ·
liar phenomena. It always decried without regard as to whether it is rou COI\l~ un With ~h~ rigltt ll'!lSWel'.
·
university education. becau~e it it1 a Catholic, I,utherll,n, Presby- i The. fmal appallmg chamc~el'()Vertures Rumania is making. toward the West. The evi- was obsel'Ved that, for some rea-J·.terian Methodist, or wl.mt-ha. l'e- is.t.ic of Ch.f'istianity is .in:··· it.s inde:nce seems to shs:>W ~that ·the· cautions, probing attitude sou, its faithf';!l yo~u~g people who you church. It takes an _Agnostic, flexibility. The Church ha$ prided
o.f th~ Un.ited States dl,lririg the last 15 or 20 year:s has wen~ on to umversitles _freq~ently ',\Pt•.ar~J\tly, to percem~ that •it;;elf j;u its unchllll""ing. natu 1·e
fell mto the abyss of d1sbehe:f.
Chr1shans .a1•c all brothers under ' ·
·
·
"' .
been much more. successful than a "hard. line" advocated· I long pondered this problem the skin, and this knowledge d<His t!n·ough the .ng·es, and tlns n1ay be
by some. If the. United States. had put ·forward··a more until I, too, fell into the abyss of Mt do the AgMstic one bit o£ good. its u1tdoing. Fundament a 11 y,
menacing line toward the Soviets, Rumania would still disbelief and could then dispas- . In the :third place;· Ch1·istianity Ch1·istianity has pt·esel'Ved ntedi'- be well w1'th1'n the a1·ms of her b1"g· ·neig·hbor. ·
·
&ionately look at the reasons. The imposes· a monstrous •shakle on ev·ll r~ligious ideas and has tried
solution lies in the precept of the metaphysical thought.· It says in . · • .•
The deterioration of the effectiveness of the North Cht\rch itself: "Ye. shall know the essence, ·"Here .is tbe ultimate .to f!J~St th~i11 ,whol~-ho~ o~1 the
Atl~mtic· .Treaty. Organization is another case in point. truth and the truth shalt make tn1th. Be1ieve it, nnd you will nev-I twent1eth-centu1'Y mmd, wl,ueh t't
If all ,the NATO members still had as much reason to be you free." The tl·ouble is, th~ tl·uth er have to wot•r'y about it again."/lnst balks:- . ·" ..
. .
<>f.I·a'·l·.d···o·f an a· I'ln. ed t.akeove'· by the Sovi·e·ts, NATO·wotlld is much less visible from _insi~e ~he.n human minds could be soa~- Birth conh·ol may have indeed
,_.
•
the Church than. from outs1de 1t. mg mto the pregnant metaphys1- b
·
tl · t
M"ddl
sti!J. be ,<;omething to cling to. And General deGaulle would
What are the characteristics of cal void which lies between man een an umnora1 ung 0 a" 1 ~Christianity which cause it to lose and the concept of God, or ana- ·Ages society which lived substannot.b.e hopping around Latin America, plugging ±or friends its nt>peal when l"iewed from the Iyzing man's relationship to life tially below the maximum produca.nd thumbing his nose at his World "Wart Two rescuer, Yantage poiut of fresh ideas and and etemity, they have been in- tivity potential of the land btlt
the United States.
., .
more. penetrating. 1!-na.lysis? lnJstea~ saddl~d by a sys. t~m "that must it remain illllll01.·n1. in ~ day
.
t
·
·
d th
·
t
the fust place, a thmkmg person prov1des, without exception, an ,
,
.
. ·
11
A ·these hings are discomfortmg, an · ere lS a en- recognizes the theological precar-, answel' to everything, albeit the m wh1ch ma11 threatenH to eat hnndency to view with alarm all the strange occurrences that iousncss of the Church's. position. wrong answer.
self out of house and home, and
are happening in the WOl'ld. Khrushchev: is out, Adenauer '!'he Christian religion operates on 'What a waste of intellectual po- where children all over the world
is out, deGatlle, the old warrior, won't .J:?~ around forever. the basic ass!lmption that it is. th.e ten. tinl! Furthermore, Christian-~ have to eat. out of tras.·h cans'!
true fmth.from
It endeavors
tojity. precludes explodng
, 11 th"m1·~ liD,
. 1s, piem.u, ..
one members
But this rapid change is all the more reason to reject the rob
the member.
• with
. . any- Tl1e Clnur
worn out attitude that two g1•eat monolithic forces con- ships of other faiths, and uses as 1tlung resemblmg obJeCtlVIty, any ita! sex wrong?
tinually will confront each other. Premiel' Khrushchev's the basis of its authority the say-)o£ the other religious systems pro- Well, the Church says, "Thou
ing, ."Whosoever belie,·eth and is j' ~,e;_d ,,£!1_ea:,t_~ ~e C~ristian is .shalt not commit adultery." and
1·emoval merely serves to emphasize that international baptized shall be saved; whoso be- taug·ht to regard with contem}lt th· t'. tl . . . . .1 .1 , A .· .
politics is made up of the quicksilverish contents y.;hich lieveth not hall be da n d" Th'
· · o~ s I(' au:,mci, w u e meucu
can hardly she used a: ae Jl~oof ~~ t~e naivete of the Bhuddist and! drh•es itself neurotiC' trying to aeconfound the easy answer boys.
the tolerance of Christianity.
hJS praye1· wl1ecl und the MoslcnJ.count forth<.' dbcrepanry between
Yet, when the Christi~n is asked 1 with his rug', but never for a mo-/the ideal and the actual.
to demon~trate the exi~tance of ment doet; he examine the absul'-1 The Christian Church in .Amcrilt's worse this Year
than in the past, so the r)eOllle con~ stru:;e
God, he e!ther e~guge.s m ~n ab-Jdities of the Virgin Birth or vi1 . 1
. .
l'th'.
_
dtssertabon m <: 1rcu!ari
. lea ms Jeeome a mono 1 1c, lilt
,
· .
cern eel tell us. Studen~s just aren't having their photo- logic with incantations to the 1carwus atonement Wlth the VlCW /yielding, outmod<>d :<odal urg:migraphs taken for the yearbook, the Mirage.
spirit of St. Augustine, or he will! of regarding them as quaint con-.zation wJwse bigge~;t concern :11>·
There is something wrong when the students just ~i~lply say: "I~ must ~e taken on· cept:;.
pears tb be building bigger and
,fmth." F:nth Js certamly an ade-1 Certainly you will say but your!hettcr c:hurdt buildin1rs while
.
.
.
h
But t ere IS somethmg wrong when the students JUSt r' qua.te basis fm· pel·so.nal belief but h I h '.
I . •
h' h \.Illed a flounders for·-;;,' l·•ck of
.
·
.
•
. 1 ·dl · l"f"
.
· ',
c urc 1 us a yout 1 grolltl w IC 1:
c
"
1
won't come over With a one dollar bill to contribute then• mt Yd fqua msl .as. a tchonctete 1•8 intellectuallv very stinlulatingil:lph:itual direction. !g it uny wongroun
ot• proc a mung c "one. ·
.
•
· ·
1
.
. .
share to making a succe~ful Mirage; Perhaps these stu~ true :faith." '.the point becomesjnnd questions the existance of God;der that tlunk1ng pt>ople arc turnilttn.t.s.iJon't C$l'e .about .an .annual w,hich Js macle up of row -exC'rutiatingly--cleal." that no one 1and the dh·inity of Christ, t.>.tc., in'i:lng frmn. God?
·
with scientific objectivity has ever
·
- -------after row of stereotyped faces interspersed by a few cam- really seen the face of God, or any;
pus scenes. One universit" has produced an annual which other supernatural manifestationi
J
to my knowledge, and until this!
contains only campus ~;cenes with no individual photos. occasion occurs, there is still rea-'

COM f ON - SM/LE
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NEW M EXJ(Q LQBQ

sonable doubt, ·
. . .
Published 1\Iontlny, Wednesday, Thurodny nnd Friday ot the l'~llulnr univ~rJity ycur by
In the second place, Chnstmmty, the Ilonrd of Student Publi<ntiona or the As•ociut~tl Students of the University of
llOW and th1•ough two millenia Ne~v l\l~xlco. S"'iond ~lass tlOs!nll!' ~nid nt Albm1uarnue, New Mexieo. P.tinwd ~y the
'
•
' UmverstiY Prlntmrr Plant. Sub3ctt1Jtlon rat.<>: $4.50 for the school y~ur, Plll':thl<' m ad·
has always managed to draw 1tself ' vance. All <!ditorini3 and sign~d columns expresJ the views of the writer nnd 1101 ncce•ll1011ey ·
down to u level of acute pettiness. sari!Y tho~e or ~~~ Boat·t: or Studcttt Publications or of the Unh·e~·~ity.
We think such a move would be a mistake, but if we're Ratherthanexpoundingwithferv- Ed<to~ m Cla~f -~-------~-------------------Carrol Wayne Cagle
or the way of life and mental dis- Associ~te Ed1t?r ----------------------------------- C~al'les Bell
going to have a Miarge we should have a i\Iirage-one cipline encouraged b:Y Jesus, it has Managml? Ed1tor -------------------~-------~- Denms Roberts
which means something to someone other than the staff gamished the basically simple News Edttor ----------;------~-------------------Thomas Ormsby
concepts witlj theolological addi- Stu?~nt Go~ernment Ed1tor ------------------------- Jack We?er
which produces it. That l:equh·es at least enough participa- tions of great complexity and lit- Pohbcal ~d1tot• ------~-------------------------- Doug Bro'"'mng
tion to walk over to the ou n lism B ild"t
e y 0 u. tle importance, and has u:~ed these Copy Ed1t.or ---------------------~------------Beverl~~ Sol·enson
11 g t 0 h
r
a
u
av
r theollogical niceties in unceasing, Sp?rts. Edttor ---;-------~------------:-----~-:--:----- I•aul Coue:r
picture taken.
-Carrol Cagle Iinter-sectarian warfare. I have, EdJtot,al ana Busmess ofirce in Joumalisn\ IJuddmg Tel •. CU 3·1~

01• w··e COUld do a"'a'' .,..,l'th the tht'ng altogethe'' 1"f enotlg·h
" " "
•
StUdentS :feel that Way. thUS SaVing· qu1'te l:t ChUlJk of
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

"IN HIS 'HEART OF ATLANTA' MOTEL, YOU
. KNOW HE'S RIGHT!"

LETTERS

__ .._,._- _______

Letters nrc w~Jcotne, and shout\! be no
longer than 250 words, typewritten, double
apaccd. Name, telephone number and address must be includ<ld, · nlthol.IS'h name will
be withheld upon requst.

LOBO Editor;
In the meantime I dissent with
good job.
In the October 9 issue of the both exkemes, but understand It leadeth me by l:ltill factm•ies;
LOBO two points of view up- that both individuals have civil It destroyeth my initiative;
peared. One that of Gloria Jones liberties, and there can not be It leadeth me in the path of a
'whieh quot~d Abraham Lincol~ liberty if there is not tolerance. pa1·asite.
to base hel' bigot~·y, the other that l will defend Gloria Jones as well For politics' sake, year though I
of James Kennedy which defines as Jam~s Kennedy whenevel' som~- wa!k through the. valley ?f
socialism in his way, so as not to o~e tnes to tak~ . away the~r 11l;zmess and d~fic1t spendmg,
give tls a chance for some other ~·1ghts to have opm10ns, eVen 1f I Wlll fear no ev1l, for the
kind of it and uses the name of I disagree with their ideas.
govermne11t is with me.
Eugene D~bs as a parapet for his
· Since~·ely,
Sincerely,
own belie'fs. Both individuals use
Nelson P. Valdes
Gloda Jones
other people's names for their own
.
Dear Sn•;
benefits.
WELCOM.E STUDENTS
I wish to dissent with both. With , While I was in Las Cruces reGloria J·ones' dialectic J wouldn't cently, I came across this little
bother to look at ~he year:;; in ge~u. It very significa1_1tly and
which those statements were made qu1te accut·atE:ly desc!•llles the
CENTRAL
or why a few years Ia tel' ther~ polit;y of the pre,sent adminisMETHODIST
was a war between the no~·th and .tratJon.
.
.
the south but it seems to me that
Hymn to The Welfare State
CHURCH
Mr. Lincd!n was not God, he could The government is my shepherd,
have·· been wrong, and he was
The~·efo1.'e I need .not wor){. ·
.;.
wrong, I don't ca1·e who said It alloweth me to be down on a
those words quoted by Miss
Pine ot Copper NE
Jones, you can quote the Bible if
Young Democrats
1 BLOCK WEST OF THE
you wish, but bigotry is stil~ bigo- The Young Citizens for JohnUNIVERSITY
- - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -........~l·tl"Y no m~tter who defends 1t.
son and Humphrey and the Young
for information call243-7834
.
Reg~rdmg Mr. Kennedy, many Dcmbcrats will distribute cam~ad sm.d that he was coumge?us paign literature in Albuquerque's • Worship Services
9:15 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.
m makmg· _th~se ~:>tatments (with- business districts on Satu~·day,
outc?nsultmgtheother.memb~r~) Oct. 17. The group.will meet in • University Sundoy School
.
.
but 1t see~1s to J?~ h1s courage front of the gym at 11 a.m. TranClass-9: 15 o.m.
was to ~a~n pubhclty. What he sportation is provided and recalls soCialism, and the examples freshments will be served after- Minister:
DR. G. LEMUEL FENN
he gives are those
~ations w~o ward.
.
.
call themselves soc1ahs ts, but IS -;;;;;;;==:;;;;::;:;:;;:;;:::;;:;;;::;:;:;=::;;;;;;:;;;~;;:;;=:;:;:;;;;;;=:;;:=::;;;:::;;;=:=:;;:;:;;~
. . .
socialism that which we call so, or r
lly ROBERT OPPENHEIMER th(J lll~1V~dual.
.
is socialism that which is pracGO LOBOS
Th!i.' drinkh1g of alcoholic bev- StatlstJCs show th~~ chlldren ficed? What Mr. Kennedy pl"eacheragl!s by juveniles is one of the ~~ho come fro~\ ~amlh~s. '];here es is a theoretical socialism that
ITALIAN
phobias of' a nutnbe1· of ou1· less ey are permit e to rm ~re looks only at the economic situa-1
enlightened citizens. They do not less J?l'One to become alcohohcs. tion of the 1840's his socialism is
VILLA
d1•ink· they !mow very little about To tlus may_be added, from gener- not that of Debs, but perhaps that I
alcoh~l a~d its effects; they are al observatwn, th~t the college of De Leon, Ol' that of his own. j FREE DELIVERY!
res~:ntful :wd so they object.
students who get Ill trouble bePe~·haps the self- appointed. Coli and order ,., LOBO
·
• ·
.
cause of .alcohol a1•e often those h · .
f th wE B D B ·
'"'
In New l\:Iexieo, a~ m mo~t who have not been exposed to it cClatbr~nfiaAnlbo
~
. ·.11. . \1 I~lS
Special.
:;;tutm;, th<> legal drinkmg age IS bE:fol'e cominoo to college
, u o
uquerque WJ say m
21 \Vhil<• New Mexico's politicos D f
"
d . ·
JUSt one of those that follows the
Drop in after the game.

.
•
•
f
D
•
k
.
.
.
9
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n
e
rs
T. ralnln .
.
·c
b
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I
h
t•
.
ca·n .ur CO 0 15m
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~(~·: ~.y~.;~;~.Jt;;:~:s:~:;ei;~~~~d t~~~ runiolb~l~,nrehf~
~~:r~b~~g~r~~~:ns:;!~; ~~~~~~ t~~t
JV~v~"rrGl ~~o~~~~t~:ct~~~
es. e ore a oy 1s g1YC'n a gun, h
·I
.· J , b ,·

P'

CI-71107COenOtr4a41, S.E.
,.,, ·
1
dlang·e the law. l\~ost of them, he is shown how to use it. 'Vhy not ~~v e~ P~l·l~); x .or~all one:. eg{~~
al:;u ~wHhat the law ll-1 humbug-.
teach children how to drinl\? Snch ~~, m___ I:I_~_e ~':' -~~~c~_::_:__-- -·. . . . ~----------- -.--·-- - ·---~-- -· ·---- - - - Ilefon• a politit•iun will work! a Jlt·ogram could be successfully,
,
·
11
to t"lmngt• anything, he must eitht>r'' a£lministered as a small JHU"t of j
MISS JADE EAST
h<> invoh·ed <•motionully or he must! the high school curriculum. The 1
watch for her on college campuses
feel tltnt tlw prospet'tive change 111rogram could include the t~:sting I
l' :will im•ren!"'e his chances of re-i of the various driults and could
!
r- ~ - ; - elertiun. The l'olitician will cer-1 sern• to gin• children an undertainly nut be••ome emotionally in- i standing, Ulld llPilreciation, and a 1 ,t .- .:.-.-. .,,;;.'.
volw•d with a law which a\.'fects 1rcs}wct for :dcilhol. Tltey ~"ltl!l! '
COLOGNE
AFTER SHAVE
110t him, l•ut juveniles under 21.1 gl!t experit-nre flefore they make<
No~· wip .Ju•. desire to l~elp mm-! fools of the.msch•cs m1d eudanger
DEODORANT
SOAP
votmg .1UVemles at the l'lsk of of- the populatwu. They would Jearn
,.
fcnditlg some of his more eldedy to drink safely, or they would de'
and "BIG BUDDHA"
votet•s.
eidc not to drink.
The situation is. absurd. Tlw 1
The purpose of the law pro·
To get a photograph of "MISS JADE EAST"
llibitint:' youi h from drinking is law ~ays do not drmk, but ever~'-J
sampler of cologne, write to:
two-fol(.l-to. prevent h·1•esponsible body is drinkit1g and will continu<> ,
dl'inl:ing !llld to l>r!!V('!lt the col'-~ to drink, The law has served only
Jade East Div., Swank, Inc.
1
t•uption. of an individual. through 1~o. 11ourish all those diab?l!c qual-,
New York, N.Y.
alcohohHm, The purpose 1s a good p~1es as. fraud and dupl1c1t:Y and)
one. If tlw law wel'e repealed j' thsobt!dtence of the law. The lesson
that llllr}W<H! would be better of Prohibition has yet to be!
SNEAKERS
~erved.
llem·ned.
.
for Co-Eds
Tht> important !lrincipnl to be.
C--,-d
$. .,
applied here is tltat when sorne·r
0
ar enes
LEVI'S and H.I.S.
ihing is d<'ni~.>d, it is sought after~· Dr. Benjanim Sclnvnrtz
n\orc rigurously than before it speak tonight at 8:15 in the. Anin Casuals
was denied. ThuH after l'rohib.l thropology Lecture 'Hall on the:
tion wns cnat'ted the aleoliol con- histol'y, evolution and operation of i
STORM BLAZERS
sum}Jtion }wr ca}lita inucased.
Chinese Gomtnunisru. TJ1is is one;
A per:Jon who is not permitted of UNl\t's Cold War Lecture
by Pacific Trail
to drinJ;: <'Xrept on special oC'ca- series. h~ LOBO hnd announced
sions will, wh(•n those occasions 1erroneously the program would
DESERT BOOTS
come, malw the best of them. He be ThUl'sday night.
will d1•ink much more than he
G-;---,-·--0--·-·-·-Hshould :md h'Y to partic.ipate in
1r 5 pen OUSeS
all the". thrillH and, joys which a
Hokonn and Santa Clal'l'1. Wom·
binge can offer. Sontc of these, en's ResidenC'e Halls will have an
such a~ driving, are dangerous to open hous~ Sunday, Oct. 18, from
tlw publit•; othc1·s are harmful to 2 to 5 p.m.
•
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Albuquerque'! largest
and Most Cohtplete Gown Shop

* *BRIDAL
GOWNS
BRIDESMAID DRESSES
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by Drummond & Brentwood
100% Shetland Wools
Mirapacas
1OOo/o Alpacas
100% Wools

f'ag.e.6

correspondents said Izvestia 'habittta11y holds tJp its editions wl1en, a
0
major story is in the air.
(Continued from Page 1)
'l'hc correspondents said they
lieved of his duties as editor of also had a hint of the announceIzvestia, the official newspaper of ment from the fact that Moscow
the Russian g·overnment.
television, which. usually shows
The announcement of Khrush- Krushchev about 20 times a day,
chev'~ loss of power came as ~·had failed to show him at all fo1'
SUl'Pl'lSe, but not as a complete the two days pl·ior to the ans\ll'prise. Western news rorrespon- nouncement.
dents said they knew. a major U.S. official~ .believe. Khru,shehev
news s.tory ;v~s upcommg·, wh~n was proba~ly, f~rced to resig-n l>ethe daily ed1tlon of Izvesha d1d cause of lns failtn·~> to slow Rusnot appear on the streets. The sia's motmting tide of problems

\Frosh and Soph··

Khrushchev .

Labor Security Writz Calls For
1wo More Years of Free School

friday,
Oct. 16, 1!!64 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____:·.NEV"
c...;:.:::;,::;::.!...-,:,.:_;_:_...;..:.__::..:..:;_
' rr M
-EXIC
~O:_::I'..:.O:;::B.::.O_--:----------------------}~_llg,~ '1

Fdday,. Oct; lG, 196't
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•

Collections Office
..
s
.
.
oy
,
.
. .
WAC
. Teom PI •~·e.t;l!ll~l5 ~onmto~y
~o
I~ousing· .Collec~ions
Non-Loop Squads
. . "' U">~· _the_tJ.>o_~, ~"""t ~~_v~· ~·II.

at home and abroad. This was
coupled with a belief that there
will be 110 immediate major
change in Soviet policy toward
the West, but there were no forecasts as to the possible long l'ange
consequences of the purg·e, '!'he
officials also noted the inci•easing;~
ly bitter Soviet dispute with Red
China for leadership o:f wo1·ld
Comnnmism. In addition, economic
tl'Ou)Jles in Rus~ia and .the disarray of C~mmumst p1n•tws abroud
were beheved to have played ''
part in the l'esignation.

By Collegiate Press SerYife
1ployment with the least strain
\VASHINGTON-Sect·etary of on' demo~ratic capitalism's basic
I.nbor W. Willard Wirtz and Sen. tenets would be to provide more
.Toseph S. Clark recently urged the years 'of really free education to
t•xtension o~ public education be- the boys and girls in this comJtl'Y
yund the h1g·h school as a key who want and would use it," Wirtz
·
amnve!r to youth unemployment echoed,
Jlmblems.
.
.
Both Clark and Wirtz agreed
Clat•k, D-Penn., chmrman of the that not all students ·should conSt•nate Subcommittee on Em- tinue theh· education bevond high
1)~~yment and Manpo:ver, and school, however, For those stu'W u'tz advocated e~pans1on ~lown- dents whose educ~1tion would tel'·
·ward of free public ~~ucatwn a,~ mirmte with high school, Clark
w~Jl as to encompass pre-school urged "substantial occupatio11al
yeaTs.
.
training at the secondat'Y level,"
B?th men sp~ke at sepa~ate featudng "combination vocation·~<>~Sl~n~ of a natiOnal ~y1nposmm al-academic eou1·ses or work-study
llp.on,;ored by the Natwnal Com- programs. "
..nuttee
1 m•Youth: on the Employment of I n genera,1 h o\yever, Cl arc
. ·•rn recognition of the need for gu~d. for separatmg occupational
trammg· from "gene1·al educat1'on
/
sp~cialized training beyond high
'.
.
· . ' .
' . '
I
' '\
I
Sl'hool free public education wh1ch reqmres the full h1g·h school
I
\
should' soon include at least voca- years, even under the best of circumstances "
J
\
tional schools, technical o;;clwols,
·
junior or community colleges, and
Different Thinking Discussed
\
I
the first two years of college so Wirtz, discussing the trend to\
I
th<~t up to 14 years of education wm·ds shorte1· work lives as well
\
I
and training is available at public as shorter work days wm;k weeks
/
I.'Xpense," Clark 'Said.
and work years, asked whether w~
..... ..........
.
.; /
_....,
Educatio~ Urged
m·e "right in talking more about!
"The :ltll'est smgle step tlmt people's stopping wo1·k at 60 than l
'"uld be taken toward full em-~ about their not starting it, per-1
haps, until they are 20?"
·
i "Fl·ee public eduea,tion is youth'g
J counterpart of older age's social;
. ' .
securi_ty," 'Virtz claimed. "But,
· recog·niziug· this, shouldn't we be
thinking not just about redueing)
the age at which Soeial Securityi
.·
·
-. · ·
;b~ncfits start, but about ~xtending!
,., .
~-"the period of f1·ee education?" •
(<Jontmued from Page 1)
be asked.
i
NEITHER DOES OLD SP£CE STICK DEODORANT
~:·ugr!'ss" th~~1e. The. ~~l,I,roon~ i ~t the opposite end of the edu-1
'~ill bt; the
headquarL1!! fat ,cll.twnal spectrum, both Wirtz and f
Dries as it applies ... in seconds. And stays dry! Gives
the diamond, s~mbol of the (Glarlc supported educational pro-!
you fast , , , comfortable ... dependable deodorant
S•:•venty-fif~h . ar:mver~ary. Huge': grams for deprived youngster,;
protection. Lasting protection you can trust. Try it.
!!wmunrl facsnmles \VJ!l be hung aged three to six.
f mm the ceiling ga1·nished witl1 ·
Old Spice Stick Deodorant for Men. 1.00 plus tax.
lhd1ts to reflect their colors.
@ld d'pitl - - -4
SHULTON
Night ClulJ Atmosphere
STICK
Newman Dance
ntoooRANT
,_~,_,_....,
'!'he Union snack bm•
ba i
......
_..
t1::msfurmed into a sop?isticah•d j Dance, ~ponsored by the New-,
l1H.rht dub, complete w1th table-, man Center will be held next Wed-l
<:~~·thes an_d candles. The lig~ts! nesday frm;, 8 to 12 p.m. and
_he dmnned! 3;nd ~oe Tnn-:reature Lindy and the Luwlk Ad- I
lJ.~~JOl': concer~ ~namst w:~l enter<mio;;sion will be $1.25 per eouplel
t,.m m the mght club , grand\· and 75 cents per person.
\
p 1 A1~t~;;1~e~w pJa,n this year isi -,-·-·-_-.--.--='---=-------...!..------------------------·"·~·--~·~-~--~ ,~--.. ·---

.o})en date,

.
B'g
FOr

s·tOrs s.Jgn·erl

I
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HOrne coming .

i

tlm impz•oved route for the

...,

will\

an-~

automobile tout• of the cam-l
Jltl:!. The new route involves the 1
use of presently blockaded streets;
to ease congestion, and facilitate:
rapid moYement of traffic through;
'U~l\I grounds.
;
The game, which in view of'
ru.:ent Lobo victories promises:
to be a very exciting event will i
be highli!';hted by the lavish halfl
time ceremony. The queen will;
arriYe in a helicopter, be escorted
through an arch of ROTC swords,:
.and presented to the Student·

i

B~~

I

~·d~

Wyoming Win Imprfss{ve
Most imtn·essive of the non-con.fcrcnce ·,~ins we1·c Wyoming's
vietol'Y over Kansas and· Arizona 1
State's triumphs over· Wichita
and Texas 'Vestern. Both Arizona
<tU5l;W_YOllling downed Washington
·State.
Utah defeated Idaho and played'
l\Ii~som·i on fairly even terms, exeept for the losing end of a 23-7
l><:ore; and New Mexico had an
easy win over Montana.
BYU's fumbles were costly in
a 20-13 loss to Oregon, and failure
to score the extra point cost them
'a 7·6.· def.eat ag·ainst Colorado
State; · -· '. . • · . , .
- :
· ·: · .. • . National Attehti<Jn'Gaiited :,
· One Weste1'n Athletic Confer~
,{!nee team and seven pla,yers attra<•ted national attention this
week in cumulative statistics released by the National Collegiate
Athletic Assoriation in New York.
Figures of the nation's l<!aders,
accumulated through last week's
games, rank Arizona State University sixth in total offense, fourth
in forward passing offense, and
fifth in scoring.
The Sun Devils lmve averaged
370.3 yards per game in total offense, 236 yards in fo1•wm:d passing, and 31 points in scoring.
John Torok, ASU quarterback,
tops the nation's players in tohtl
nffensiiin.n•anf{s sevmith ainong
·th<l busiest college passers in per·<'t>ntage of pass completions
(.CliO)., His 846 yards gained
through tl1e air, also gave him
the best -total passing yardage
gain.
Hawkills Ranks 1'wice
Larry Todd and Ben Hawkins,
Tl)rok's prime targets, rank eleventh and twelfth respectively in
pass receiving. Hawkins al:;o
ranks twenty-first in scoring. . j
I•'loyd Hudlow, fla;:hy Arizona
halfback, is fifth in pttnt return
yardage and has the highest average return of 38.8 yards. He also
ranks tenth in scoring with 30
points.
Gen~ Dahlquist, Arizona, and
Barry Corchnoy, Brigham Young
Univcrsity, arc fourteenth and
twenty-:fifth in punting with aver· ages of 40.9 anrl 31l.5 yards res}H!c·
tivcly.

I

l

Publicity, too, will play an imJ
JlOl'tant part in this year's HomeJ
coming promotion. Various lmsi-:
nesses around :town _are planning\
a competitive window . display!·
campaign. The Homecoming Con;-\
mittee will award a trophy to the,
firm whose display is judged bHst.!
All interested businesses are!
ur1!:ed to participate.
Queen Candidates
'1'Jt•jre will be eleven queen :
candidates this year. The winner'
will be ho11ored at the coronation,
J'o,iuvenated for HHl4.
Still in· planning stages is the
1lS•! of extensive television cover· 1
age of all 1najor events of the :
two day ·celebration. Preliminary
hHjtliries ):tave produced sponta~
culls interest among the three'TV
stations in the area .•
[•'ui·ther
details - of Homecomin"' •.
••
along Wit!J, a. complete schedule;
of events and items of subsequent:
int"rcst will appear in the LOBO I
in the course of the next li1onth. i
Backg-round material will also be
furnished contPrningo the Elgart
J,and, and Mel Torme.
Onccl again, the various com-!
mit tees "involved in this und('r·;
takinf.l' will accept any help ft·otnl
any interested students. Those i
inter(lSt. ed .may leave their names .
and phone number.s, and the 1
name of the committee on which 1'
tht•Y would like to work in the
~ofll.tconti~lg box lo~ated upstairs j
Jn thlll )Jtnon.
. ·, . - ·

I

nent~.

J1lla1
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0n'I!,'Ol1 and Utah State respectively. Wyoming is a favorite over'
'r~·xas
Western. and Brigham
Y nung is eloped to beat University
of the P aci:fic,
To date, WAC teams have won
11ine. of twelve non-conference
,!!'ames played this season. Arizona
St11te has vanquished fotll', Wyo.
111ing two,. and New .Mexico, Arizona and Uh;h one each. Brigham
You;1g hall bowed twice by close
s<•ores to non-conference oppo-
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L()B() Mistake;
Student's Gain
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Bold new breed of shirt
for a bold new breed of
guy. Jam it. Squash it,
Give it a pushing around
-all day in class, all night
at a party. · This Arrow
Decton oxford frghts bock,
Defies wrinkles. Keeps its
smooth composure. It's all
in the blend of 65% Dacron<!<• polyester, q5% cot·
ton. Best. for. no ironing
and wrinkle-free wearing,
Whites, solids, stripes,

$6.95
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Ari;;ona and New Mexico face

...,

'"'ill

Alexandl'ite, a semip·recious
s.tone, was named after Czar
..
.
. .
Alexander II of Hussia 011 whflf'H
Amedcans ate nearl.y birthday it was first fo~nd ill ihe
of moat po' "'
>!~""-'"'-""

the toughest opposition, meeting

'

l.

Housm~

4 p.m., Monday thru

.AU is quiet .on the Western ·
:front this week as all Western
Athlet:ic. Conference teams, exce}Jt
Arizona State, meet non-conferc>nce foef;. '1'110 Sun Devils have an

Does ,--- ' '
this '
,
'
spot __
feel sticky?
..,_..-.-~

.

.r~1e

·

!:for room and board that the final!!) a.m. th1•u
! payment for Semestt\r I is due by F1·iday.
Collect~ons offiCe . October 25. Payments are mud£>
. .
residents who 1 the
.. office, . L. nst yeat·
..
pl>n
whwh " op® 163 po=d•

,(

Cheer up, tht•re is still time fo1•
YOU to get your picture taken'
:for the yearbook. A mistaken
announcement was made in yesterday's LOBO that today would
be the last chance. Pictnte taking
schedules will continue as for·
merly announced. Boys are to
wear dark suits and girls to
W(!ar clark sweaters. Price is
$1.00 to he a part of the 1065
Mirage atld represent yourself
in the yearbook that will represent you. All students arc urged
to come to the Mirage Officll in
the Journalism Buildit1g durinp:
the following hottrs:
I~riday, Oct. Hi IJ a.m.-1 p.lti..
Monday, Oct. 1!) lll-4 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 20 0 a.rrt..l p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 21. 12-·i p.m.
Monday, Oct. 2G !J a.m.-l p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 27 12-4 p.m.
W edncsday, Oct, 28 D n.m.1 p.m.
~l'lmrsday, Oet. 2!J 12·4 p.m .

·t'.'

GOLDWATER AS STRANGELOVE
The Literary Goldwater by Maxwell Geismm•,

GOLDWATER AS BRINKMAN
The British Goldwater by Terence Prittie,

PLUS-

GOLDWATER AS DICTATOR

The Jcwislt Goldwater by Judd L. Teller.
The Theatrical Goldwater by Sidney Michaels.
The Fei!Jer Goldwater by Jules Feiffer

The German Goldwater by NeaL Ascherson.

GOLDWATER AS WHITE MUSLIM
Tlte Black Goldwater by Louis Lomax,

"''

! '•

·PRO·&. tJON

THE MciNTYRE-GOLDWATER" AXIS
A RAMPARTS editorial,

'·-.

'

"Front mnk literary and scholarship
. excellence:'-New York Times
". , • assuming in my cultul·al life the role
(lf what Partisan Review was in my
Trotskyite days:'-C.D.
"Mr. Keating is a black-hearted,
mind-poisoned mammal in human.
form!'-lette".r in the Los Angeles' Times.
"You are automatically excommunicated:'
--letter from a Cath:olic housewife.
Magazine Editorial Board
Editor-in-Chief: Edward M. Keating,
Executive Editor: Warren Hinckle.
Associate Editors: Robert McAfee Brown,
L!j!slie Fiedler, Wallace Fowlie, Maxwell
deismar, John Howard Griffin, Louis
Lomax, Martin Turnell.

M1.tPARTS

The Catholic Ch1Wch nml the

JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY;
..

' by J~hn.Co!)ley,

.

;-..
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1

I
I
1

I
I

.due of th¢ peri~

1
l

.eti:a.ting reports ,

jzi: RAMP.ART$' · :
e~t>f~sive sym..: ·.·
........... .. ·.. . . .. , ..
~--·

Fierce~y

RAmPARTS

ANDREW WYETH, nn Apllreciaiion ·
by :Paul Horgan

The Catholic Journal
of Independent Opinion

A loving and perceptive scrutiny o£ the
sources of this Arom·ica)l. odginal ~Y the
PulUzer-prize~winning novelist.
,

Fiercely ittdepettdent, MMPARTS speaks
out unequivocally on the issues Qf the
day-political, liteL'aL·y, social, l'eligious.
We take sides. And name names. Ottl' contl'ibutors are Jews, Protestants, Catholics,
Agi:IOstics-oL' what have you, Ou1• 1·eaders
are just as catholic. The only faith Wl! all
shat·e is a passionate devotion io f1•ee,
responsible discourse. We at RAMPAR~S !Ire
committed to our times and our society as
Catholics and citizens. We don't see any
conflict in this. Maybe that's why we've
been the.centel: of controversy sin<:e our
first

I

Independent

I

.

iss~\.Q)"t.~~ \

l SPECIAL COLLEGE

I

~ OFFER!. 7 ISSUES
~.

FOR ONLY $4!

lI SHARE
THE INDEPENDENT
.~
OPINIONS OF RAMPARTS!
.

·l

The Editors invite you to join the growOTHER RECEN'T RAMPARTS CONing numbcl' of Ame1·icans who are disTRIBUTORS: Com•ad Aiken, Allen Tate,
!
covering the vigorous, uncomllromising
Brother Antoninus, Terence Pl'ittie, Karl
1
voice
of MM.PAnrs. Subscribe now and
Shapiro, Petel' Viereck, I,.ouis Kronen·
berge1·1 John Berryman, Sj;, John·Stevast II receive this special college of£er-7 is$Ues 1
· of RAMl'AR'.I:S £o1: only $4.00, Act now and I
Lesli~ Fiedlc1·, Wallace Fowlie.
'
~ .get the special Goldwater issue.

l

l

l

'

ARTICLES: Faulk11e1' on Rac.e; The
Baron Corvo Legend; The Case fol' Contraception; Catholics ani! the Rad~cal'
Right; Th<l Jew as Mythic American;
Jesl,tit Education-a layman's view;
liadem :Oial'Yi SayQrtal'a, Ian. Flem.U1g.

I R.l.Ml'M'.t'S, College Pept.
1 Menlo Park, Cali£o1nia
l:l ch~e.k Enclosed

I
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In Fourth

_________ ______
;,.,.
Friday,

,

..
Oct. 16,
1964 ..
_._~_.-

'

'Lobos ·SubdUed 14-3;
Mistakes Are Costly

l-isten to

Grade

KNMD

Lab o Grid de r Got Start ~;;;;;;;;;;,;-=-·-----.-...-.-; ; ; ,; ; - -:;-. ; ;. ; ·-~·
Playing Games With Girls
· Ry SALO OTEHO
cation.
LOBO Sports Writ~t
When asked about Lobo chances
"Get
the
paddle
or
play
football."
of repeating· as WAC chan1ps, Joe
The above words were once said that the Lobo's chances a~·e
stated by a Mr. Carpentel', princi- good as anyone'-s because of the
pal and coach of an Oberlin, Ohio, equal competition around the 1
Elementary Scho6!. · These wo1·ds league.
j
sll\lu!d mean a great deal to UNM
The six-foot one-inch . 198-l
an.d Its footb~ll f~llo~vers, because 1potlnde1• wa_ 8 ch~sen t. 0 last yeal''s
th~s was the mspirat~on that gav:e WAC second team backfield. On
this. ~ce Lobo runmng- back h~s the basis of his porformances this
start m the gan~e of football. H1s year, Joe Harris mig·ht be in store J
name, Joe Harris.
·
for first team WAC. laurels for 1
. Joe, fourth gr~de student at the 1964.
·
' ·· ·
1
time, was chasmg a little lady I
I
down the hall. As the hunter and
h ,.
. • · -~,
the hunted approached the prina I
cipal's office, the. htmter was
Dr. Cyrus Omid-Varnn of the i
stopped and sent m to see Mr.j College of Engineering will speak 1I
Carpenter. Mr. Ca1•penter, proba- to the Baha'i St d t A · · t'10
bly seemed amazed with the burst toni''"ht 'at' 8'
u e1_1 · ·tlssocUm . n l
f
d f tl ·
"'
· · p.m. ll1 1e mon I
o. spee 1 o, ·u'~Gyotunthg matdl,dlgave histop\c ·will· be: "Spiritualism vs::
lum a e 1o1ee ·, e
e pa e OL' Materialism/'
play
football.
Joe
chose
the latAnyone inter es ted may a tt end.·. i
ter.

'dUtah State,
avoJ
e<1 anbupset
the Lobos
f .
sity Stadiun~. ore

JOE HARRIS, UNM Lobo running back, came to this university
from Cameron .Junior Co]lege, Lawton, Okla. where he led the
team to a firstplace national 1·ating among JC schools across
the nation. 'fhe six-follt, one-inch, 198-pounder was chosen to last
year'-s WAC second team backfield and may be in line for first
team this year.

~~~;~nY ~~~.State

Alabama Hesident
Harris was born in Montgomel'y,
Ala., but makes home in Oberlin,
i Ohio, where lie starred in three

Listen
to KNMD

N..iv Fully ·Equipped Valiants

5
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Sand & Sun
Sportswear

'~

Strlpecl.
1Jermzul(t

.. .
"It's just like IJ(Ivlng my
· Dwn P,tivtJte tutor when I study ·
with 8t1tnes & No/Jie
·
CfJI/ege Outlines •• •
keyed to my texts.''
TEXTS KEYED
TO OUTLINE

OUTLINE KEYED .
TO TEXTS

A Tabulated Bibliography
of Standard TextbOoks
indicates pages in the
Outline thaf summarize
appropriate chapters in

A Quii:k·Reference Tabli
indicates pages in various
standard textbooks that
correspond to topics cov.
ered in chapters of the
Outline.

each text.

Subject$ range from Accountln~ to loQro~
ON I,)ISPI.AY AT

associated students
bookstore

0

until
kicked a 33 yard field go.al ' ,aJld tl1e :score~ m
me.
end:schan
then
was 7-3.
· . tlIe natwn
· ,s leadmg·
.
teamUtah
with State
44
·int addition to b eing
scorino'
.
. pom s per game, also brought to town a 413 8
{'
a game •·ushmg. The Lobos' defense held th "l\1
t . , yare s
Cache Valley" to only 222 yards total offense. e
ons ers of the
New Mexico didn't really have a b· d · ·ht tf .
They netted 116 yards rushing 150
~d mg . o e~slvely spealdng'.
,
yar s passmg· fo1· a total of 26()
·
(Continued on Page 4)
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U en S

Kremlin, Peking Changes

tn_ag eDet:ailed by Dr. Schwartz

1:1t.ernat1om~l events with the na-! week, when .an estimated 10,000 been utilizing the campus telc:

~wn

"China's recent atomic bo b

Don Kenny
• Shapely
Mac Shore
• Alladih
• Lady Van Heusen

. 1 ·

d

last mght, .indicating he is: teachers· and educators conp·e- phone S<>l·vice evenings. Appar- saril mak h .
.
m. exp OS lOll oes not neces~
1eady to m<!e~ w1th new Govern· I gate on campus for the 77th an· ently somohody has figured out
~
e. er a gi eat world power," Dr. Benjamin
ment lN~dors m the Soviet Unionlnual convention of the New Mexi-a code to dial to make lonn· dis- Schwartz sa1d at a lecture Friday night .
·
and callmgo on Communist Chinalro Education Association.
tance calls through the UNM
Dr Schwartz h ·
·
·
'
to sign the nuclear test ban St-n. Clinton P. Andorson and system, and except to get by .
:
f
' avmg to alter his lecture topic slightly
111
treaty.
.
Dr. Harold Taylor, fomwr presi-\without Jmying.
v~ew O • recent developments in both the large Co~Johnson smd the explosion 1_ nst d<>nt of Sarah Lnwrence College
Th.e word lms leaked ut
mumst natwns, cleared up some of th
t b tp
wet-!• of China's fh·st nuclear wea-l will Le the principal spenkcrs at .cording to Unive 1·sity ~ou'rc~~- and the I<.remlin in the 1 t f
de eve~ sa ou
eking.
pon .was a '':;<ad and serious'• the eo!lv('ntion.
•mel l'<"l'h!'l>$ as many..' a:.. &!Vl:>"ai _contra!'ot
ew ~ys.
r.· Schwartz, in
1 . 110t 0 . ~as
event that requtred new efforts to The NMEA Council, which is/dozen other 'students lutve been
. .
> a f'IO,.
.E\
t.nat. ~nY' nat1on. comDQl>~d· of .'100
stop the spread of nuclear wen- the nss~ciation's policy making trying to find a series of num- nuJhon people lS already a world power.
pons. t • •• •
... .
body, .. Wlll mce~. Wednesday at hers to. get off cmnpus and into the
.
.
Dr. Sclnvartz, a staff membe1• of
't;S· "·!lim~ to llel(l
,Jonso~l Gynmasmm. Gcn:rai as- lo1~g chstnnce. system. Tt·ouble is,
Harvard University's East Asian
.H.e said tl~e. Umted States was scmbhcs of the COilV~llbOI~ will i thiS usually l'lllg'S ca.mpus }>hones,
Research . Center, ltad odginally
willmg to JOm the USSR and meet Thursday and Fr1day m thejand repeated experiments result
.
planned h1s speech to concern the
other count.dcs in. persuading gymnasium.
. .
.
in re}leatcd ringing of the same
Chinese Co~mnunists as just thnt;
others from attemptmg what he Teachers, adnnmstrators, bus campus phone.
but tl1e Sovwt shakeup along with
called "eq?al folly." .
drivers
school secretaries will
The general Albuquerque dial
It was erroneously reported the C:hinese bomb
a differThe Ch!Cf Executive also ex- attend sect10nal conferences when system can he reached from the in Friday's LOBO that the Ac- ent. hght on the affairs of bot.l1
11resscd sympath~· with eastorn not attending the assemblies.
campus by dialing 9 but any tion Committee on Human natwns.
~uropean countries ;vorking for
subsequent effort to dial out ~f Rights had "passed a resolu·
The fact that China has joine<I
mdopcnde11ce and saHl the U.S.
C
t•
M t•
town just gets back the campus tion to pass a resolution" de- the ranks of the nuclear }Jowers
I
tng dial tone. At least that is the way nouncing UNM President Tom does n?t merit recognition from
would con~inue building bridges
to !he .nations,
Thet·e. 'Yill be a me;ting of the it is supposed to work, The tele- L. Popejoy's statement of re- the Umted S~ates c!ue to the p~oh·
harhet·, Jobn5on sent a tele- Ilomeconung- Coronation Commit- phone company itself is some- 'jecting of the W.E.B. DuBois !ems of dealm~f w1th two Chmas
gram of greetings to the new tee at (l :30 in the Activities Cen- wlmt shaken up that some un- Club.
(Heel and Natwnalist).
Soviet premier, Alexei Kos1,•gin. ter of the Union tl1is 'ruesday known sequence of nun~ hers can
The actual position taken by
Good !~elations Expected
ACOHR was that a resolution
Concermng Khrushchev's oustHe mged that both govemments evening. Pictures will be taken,, reach clear across country.
:_vo.rk for world peace and in tl'Y- and anyont:\ intcrosted in lending! It must be mentioned that the was passed asking the Execu- e~·, D.t·. Schwartz. added. that it
mg to solve emergency world a hand on the committee is urged University refuses to pay for th·e Board to draft. a state- did n~t seem to be . a smooth
problems.
to attend.
these calls
ment concerning ciYil liberties operatwn, due to Izvestia's change
-~~···-·---~~~~· ---·
··
· ·
'
in general. The ,V.E.B. DuBois of hands. "It is my frank opinion
Club, described as a socialist that the men now in the Kremlin
organization, was not men- will continue their friendly attitioned in the resolution.
tude towl;lrd the West," he sai<i.
Refenmg to the severity of
ACOHR spokesmen yester·
day said the statement will be both situations, he noted that he
released in Wednesday's LOBO wo~ld sleQp well. He said Red
By United Press International addtess to the nati01t last night. cleat device in the near futur,
and will concern civil liberties Ch.n;m does not have the capNew
York
C.ity- Herbert The GO!' is labeling the speech The renson given by Husk wae~ of any organization-not one ability to deliver its primitive ntt•
Hoover, former Chw£ Executive, ns a device to covor up the tecent that China may wish to heighten in particular.
clear devices, and there have been
is critically ill _in Now ~ark City. Jenkins scandal. The . White their new fotind prestige, and
(Continued on Page 3)
Mr •. Ho~ve1• ~s suffer1~1g from House, . howev~r, says that the allustrate to the world that bomb
n..1assw_c mte. st.mal b.leedmg•. Doc·. s)lee~h IS, n.otlnn. g more. than ~he was not a olle. -shot dea.l.
tors report that tho former Prestdent s method of mformllig
p1·esid11nt is maldng a "remni'lt- the public of recent Sino-Soviot l;l'tb
.
$
1,. urg, G.ermany-'l'he
able" fight for a !JO year old mnn. developments.
pil~t
?f ~ ~.S. A~r Force supersome
I
steered Ins plane away from
Waslnngtolt-Pres1dcJlt JQ]lll- M(/scow-Russm s new leaders a populate{! area near Bitburg
son has contacted the new Soviet nre roportod a!armed by China's before it ·1>Itmged to earth. Cap·
President Johnson will not
Premier, Alexei Ko~ygin. ,John- nudear ~apab!liti;s. They_ have tain Roy Hinkle of Garden City,
. . .
.
. .
aliJlear iu Albuquerque totnor·
son. c.allt'~ for contmued nn~er- ca~lc~ fo1. ,m abohshmentof l1U· New York, _parachuted to safety P1es1dent Tom PopeJOY ha~ row as was originally planned
standmg 111 the problems :faclllp; cleat tcstmg ~nd al.so ·h~ve ap- as the plane crashed and burned. commendod the. wo:nen studcn~s beeause of den~lopments which
the world today.
pealed for ft'lendslup. wtth tho
of UNM for their h1gh scholasbc forced hiln to c:lncel a Western
.
Amcdcan people.
.
achievement, it was announced cam}laign switlg.
· .
yesterday at an all-women's coun'fhe President decidod to
London-Bdtain's new Prime
, .. . .
..
.
. . .
.
.
.
. .
cil meeting of AWS
stay in Washington to meet
. .
. . . .
with the National Security and
Minister, Harold Wilson has com- 'lol>YO-Commumst North Viet Fl·:mct~~o Olguin, r('.Cillient of a AN'..
pletcd his lah()J' cabinet· appoil1t• Nam says "US fighter homhel's" $GOO awat•d from the Eleanor p . ". S htd sent a reso!utJon to to make an address to the namettts. 'l'he newest position to be r~ming fJ'Om Laos and South R1lose\'elt Memorial Foundation "flJ.C,llY 1ast week statmg that tion .. concerning international
filled was that of Sir Hugh Foot's V1et . Nam have bombed and fot· Human nights, told th~ LOBO 01 t le ast 18 YCU;l'S the wom.en d 1
appointment as Minister of State strafed villages in. North Viot his main reason for rccch•ing the at. UNM have co_nsistently mamfor Foreign Affairs . Bl'itian's Nam last l•'ridtlY and Saturday award wns his election as lieuten- t~me~ a s.chola,sttc average above uled for a later date.
l'ept•csentnUve to the 'u.N
lmd- in these words- "caused ant governor of his tmehlo lllld his t e a ·ttlmvet·sJty average." AWS
Democt·atic spokesmen in
·
__
'
loss of lives and property.n
activities in UNM's t(il·a Club. He COll!tnen< ed the women for their Now Mexico had 11 reviouslv
WashingtOit-Thc Rc_pt_tbh_' can
.
.
said his brother .John wns insti·n- tacluevto.mcnttand ~rgte? thohwlome_n hinted that _ J. ohns· on '''otlld ,.. p·1
c·"
.
'tt h f
ut, · •
.
. t
. • 't' .
,
o con unw o mam am !'lc o.nstJc pear tmnonow at: either John.
"
.
N a t wmi .omnn. ee 1ts ornm11 y n nshm~tton.-Secretary of State men a1. m nu .mtmg t 1te ProJect excellen~e at U:N'l\if.
asked fot• e[]unl netwol'l;: titne D!!ntl Rusk said that Red China Awltreness p1·ogrant, and that he Th ;;
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Sand & Sun Sportswear
201 Romero, N.W.
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By THOMAS ORMSBY

.

•
•

four~h :a~~;oi~ :tl'Ot~I;eih:;11~0 ~~t~~g

thei 1!'2:i:C0 ~?:s c:;~~e~~~~:na~~:;1~j1 ~w;e':e!':d11~?vingA·bquite well

hiJ?;h .sch.ool sports: footbali, basPer
Per
i,etball and .track. Joe 'received
Day
. (
Mile
four letters Ill each of the three
. ~··'•'!!!'•
Plus
The UNllf Young Democrats sports in which he I>articiJ>ated.
... -~~~·-·- .,...,liii,~.,
.c.~.l~
. . li!ll\t,. Gas
met last night and considered He was rewarded .for the fl'llits pf
.:l•:, t: J. · B·' ,,.,.,ET ' '=lt•.
plans for a caravan rally when his labor by being selected All- · :'": '~15
"'~
·::i
Technicolor
President Johnson appears in Al- City, All-District and All-State
eJ~
::Hr•A·CA/f
·~~ 1 ' . $TIM .•..8 1_:.'
buquerque Oct. 20, next Tuesday. for two years as a football quarA spokesman for the YD's said terback and halfback. ·
11 220
· i!!!~t:::;~.;;;.~.:t!!l''~' ''
1
CLA.SSIFIED
RATES.: details of Johnson's visit are not Joe was also an All-State bask- :
Yale .S.E.
SUNSHINE
1 lone ad, 65c-3 times $1.50. Insertions
•
tb·
11
•
•
d
d.
·
h'
·
FREE
PICK
UP
243
2888
must be smnittcd by noon on day before available ;;~t the present, possibly e a guar
urmg IS semor year
NOW SHOWING·
n.ubUcnti~n
.to Room 158. Student Public>~· for security reaseons. However and placed second at the state 1 :;:;~:;:;:;:;:;:~;;;:;:;~;:;:;;:;=:!J~====:::==:::i::===:t;
twns Bu!ldmg. Phone OH 8·1428 or 243· t h e spokesman added It
· IS
· ddin-' t rae'
• I
· the 100,
- · ----·---·- ·-- ·8611, ext. 314.
an d :f'w ld meet m
HI-FI AND RECORDim SPECIALS, new ltely known that if the President ~20, 440-yd. dashes and broad
IF YOU ARE TIRED OF HUNTING
~nd us~d roco~d players, kits, nho'los. appears during the day, he will JU~P· Joe ran second in the
1
lf:;:;~''"aoii"~~~~':·.J~'b:rs'N~c.dt i~! I appem· at University Stadium. If sprmts to Dave Mills, currently
THE MEAT ON YOUR HAMBURGER
'l'ranglc). 255-1695. . . '
he s~ould arriv~ in Albuquerque top Big Ten Conferenee sprinter.
Follow the Crowd to
FOR RENT
Jat mght, he Will speak at the
·
J·C Transfer
1
NEAR University is available a seven-room j' State Fair Coliseum, according Ha1·ris attended Cameron Junior
homq with on~ and three-qi,luarters bath. to the spokesman.
College, Lawton, Okla., for one 1
!:;'J!/~~n:'''nomtment AL u-7105. Owner I The spokesman also said that year befot·e coming to Lobo-land I
MfSCEJ,J,\NEOUS
!Gov. Jack Campbell would pos- during his sophomore year. Both\
%-lb. pure beef hamburger
WE I•EATURB relief for ~:a• l>aino-at 1sibly speak on campus in the I Joe a.nd former UNM great Bucky
G~SAMAT-where sou •ave money not\ Union ballroom noxt Tuesday IStallings led the Cameron eleven
sticky
•lamp~.
at 320 W:;om• jbut that the talk is not
· definite. 'j to a f'u·st plaee national
·
•
ing t11vd.
S.E. GASA:!\lAT
in Jbuquorque.
l'atmg
YOU'Ll BE GLAD YOU DID. ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF CAMPUS
l'ERSONALS
I •. • --""--~----)among ,JC school$ across the naON YALE AT GOlD.
.
PHONE 247-0011
PERSONALIZED
nltt!r.atJoils & mending/
S ee I n d4fOOS
tion.
for men & wumen. M;l<· Hover, 201 Stan· .
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